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ORDER ON JAILER FOR rRISONEB.-Ne. 174.

Ohio Legal Blank Co . Cleveland

POLI CE OPFI CER

€'.be ~tate of ©bfo,

}

...........C.UY.AH.Q.GA....................... County , ss.

To any

~Xhtil~ior................~h.¥.....Y..J.I;!bi.MJ.f;. QBJ.Q ............... ..
.i .....

Tow11sbip, greeting:

Whereas, ....·...... ,...$/J/ ...q!~.~--.J:L~ .....$.R?..f.P.AB:P.........................................................................................................................................

bas been arrested on a warrant issued by me, .......... ....Q~ B.~.D.9~1. ... ~.!...}f..!..... .J?.A.B.~?.~........................................................ .

ACTI'NG "tAYO '.~ OF' TH E CI ".:'Y OF BAY VILLAGE

X~JtXXi~mieX&.~KtK&'WmXfP aforesaid, on a. charge of.......... P.V.B.f.Q9.~L.Y.....ANP. ... .Q;.~....P..E.JdJ.12;;tATE

AND
PRE1-:I DATED M ALi m~: KILLING ONE Mfl.RILYN S HEPPAR D
------··-·---------············-----··················-·--·-·············-----·-------------·-------·-··-·-···------····------------------------------·-------···------··-· ---------·------·-···-·····-··---·---------------·--------------·-···-·
And \vhereas, said........................... ?.:~l.'.W.~J:: ....Ii.!. ....~.~-~.?.?~~~.P...... ........................ .......... ............................................... ~ ......... .
was committed to the ...... }.AJ.~!............................. ofsaid ........9.9.:tJ..~T-~ ....................... on account ofthe postponement

of his trial to tbe .... ..... .......... .. .9. .... .............................. day of......... AV.9.~!.§.'.P. ...............................A. D. 19...5ij..... ., at .....4..9...........o'clock ........ A. ..... M.
You are therefore l1creby commmanded to receive the said............?.~.M.~~ ....H.~..... .$..~J~P.A-.R.P......................
........................................ .............................. ........ ..from the custody of the Keeper: ofsaid .............J.A.lL.....................................................

so that you have his body before me, at the time aforesaid, to answer in the premises.
Given under my hand, this ............. 1. ............. day of ........... ... h.JJgµ~.t. ....................A. D. 19 ..

.

54.

/~~~~l
ACTING MAYOR

